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allotment to a point on the eastern l,oundary of Rural 
Section 4839, distant i\95·4 links from Otipua Road, measured 
along the said eastern boundary; then('e, along thC' south. 
western boundaries of Allotment8 Nos. 8, 7, 6~ 5. 4, 3, and 2, of 
Rural Section 21H9, to :\fount Horrible Road (Coonor Street); 
thence easterly along the northern side of that road to Otipua 
Road; thence southerly across ]\fount Horrible Road (Coonor 
Street) to the north-western corner of Lot :3 on D.P. 2306; 
thence in a westerly direction along the southern side of the 
said Mount, Horrible Road (Coonor Street) to the northernmost 
coriwr of Lot 1 on D.P. 1332 ; thence along the north-eastern 
and south-eastern boundaries of that lot to the northnnmost 
corner of Lot 1 on D.P. l 080, and along the north-eastern 
ancl south-eastern boundaries of that lot to its southernmost 
corner ; thence sonth-eastcrly along the north-eastern bound
ary of Rum! Section 1690 to the Otipua Creek, and down the 
left Lank of that ereek to the southernmost corner of Lot 42 
on D.P. 437; thence to and along the north-western and 
north-eastern houmlaries of Rnral Section 1700 to the western 
boundary of Rural SPction 1730, and along that boundary to 
the south-western rnrner of Lot 48 on D.P. 3433; thence 
along the south-western \Joundary of the said Lot 48 to its 
southernmost corner; along a right line to the south-western 
corner of Lot 47 of the s:tid ]J.P. ,1433; and along the south
v.-,estern houndaries of Lots 47, 46, 4!>, 44, 4:3, 42, -41, 40, and 
39 on n.P. 3433 ; thence along a right line to the westernmost 
corner of Lot 37 of the said ll.l'. :l43:l and along the south
western boumlarv of that lot to the east<>rn boundarv of Rural 
Section 1730 ; thence along the said boundary to the· southern
most, corner of that ~cct.ion, and along a right lhw to the 
northernmost corner of the area shown on D.P. 112R: thC'.ncc 
along the eastern boundariPS of that land to the Main Houth 
Road; thence across the .\fain SouU, Road and south-wcsterlv 
along its south-eastern side to the left hank of the Salt-water 
Stream; thence down the left bank of that stream to the 
southernmost corner of Lot 104, Redrnth Township: thence 
north-easterly along the south-eastern houndarif's of Lots l 01, 
103, 102, lOl, JOO, 99. 98, 97, 96, 95, 9.Jc, and n:1, to the eastem
most corner of the last-mentioned lot ; then<,<' along a ri.rrht 
line being the production of the north-eastern ho11rnhry of 
Lot 93 aforesaid to the south-eastern bounda.ry of 1,ot 106; 
thence north-easterly along that boundary to the southern 
sirlc of Shaw Street; thence north-westBrly along the south
westcm side of Shaw Street to a point in line with the south
eastern boundary of the land shown on Certificate of Title, 
Vol. 292, folio 217, in the ofl;cc of the DiHtriet Land Rcp;i1'tTar 
ut Christchurch; thence to and along that boundary to the 
southern boundary of Lot 77, Township of Redruth ! thence 
along the southern, western, and northern boundaries of 
Lot 77, and the northern boundary of Lot 108 to a point in 
line with the eastern side of Simmons Street ; thence across 
Rothwell Street and along the southern and eastern boundaries 
of Lot 66, the southern boundary of Lot 59, and the southern 
and eastern boundaries of Lot 60, to the southern side of the 
public road forming the northern boundary of Rural Sections 
Hlll and 1998; thence easterly along that road to the western 
bonndary of the Otipua Domain ; thence generally southerly 
along the western and southern sides of that domain to its 
south-ea.stern corner; thence south-easterly to high-water 
mark of the sea; thence northerly along the high-water mark 
of the sea to the point of commencemei_it. 

SECOND SCHEDULK 

BouNnARIES OF 'rHE C01JN'l'Y OF L1wELs. 

ALL that area in the Canterbury Land llistrict hounded hy 
a line commencing in the middle of the Opihi River at a 
point opposite to the nort):ternmost corner of Rural Section 
27460 in Block XU, Tengawai Survey District, and proceeding 
thence down the middle of the said river to its mouth ; thence 
ROutherly along the sea-coast to the mouth of the Parcora 
Ri,·er, and up the middle of that river to its intersection by a 
road fronting Section 81, Rosewill Settlement; thence north
westerly along that road to the Cave Railway-station; thcrn,e 
across the Railway Reserve and Tengawai River to the left 
bank of the said river, and along that, bank to the western 
boundary of Section 27, Albury Settlement, and along that 
boundarv, the western and north-western \Joundarics of 
Section 22 of the said settlement, the western boundaries of 
Rural Sections 28941 and 27460, and tho production of the 
latter to the middle of the Opihi River at tho point of 
comn1enccmcnt : excepting then•from tho Borough of Timaru 
hcrcinbefore described, and all lands north and south of the 
said borough which are vested in the Timarn Harbour Board 
and tho Town District of Pleasant Point. 

THIRl> SCHEllULK 

BouNDARIES or CLAREMONT R11JTNG.-·-UODNTY oF LEYELs. 

ALL that area in the Canterbury Land District bounded J,y a 
line commencing at a point on the rounty houndary in line 

with the road forming the south-eastern boundary of Sec
tion 78, Roscwill Settlement; thence to and along that road 
and the road forming the northern boundary of -Rural Sec
tion 36212 to the north-western boundary of Section 85, 
Roscwill Settlement ; thence along that boundary to the road 
forming the north-eastern bonndary of the said Section 85, 
Rosowill Settlement ; thence along that road and the road 
forming the northern and eastern bonndaries of Rural !'<ec
tion 18873 to Tycho Flat Road ; thence along Tycho Flat 
Road to the road forming the north~rn a.nd eastern boundaries 
of SeC>t,ion 104, Rosewill Settlement ; thcnc<> along that road 
and a.long t}w road forming the northern Lounda.ry of Rural 
Sections 1G7ii8 and 1"761 to the north-eastern corner of the 
last.-mentionnl ::;cction; thence along the road forming the 
north-eastern boundary of Hural Section 15761 to the road 
forming the north-eastern boundary of Rural Section l l 169; 
thence along that road to Upper \\'ashdyke Road; thence 
along Cppcr Washdyke Road to Morgan's Road ; thence 
along Morgan's Road to the "' aimalaitai Stream ; thence 
along that st.ream to the Borough of Timaru ; thence by the 
Borough of Timaru, hereinbefore described, to the Great 
South Road ; thence along the Great South Road to Otipua 
Creek; thence along that creek to Coonor Road; thence 
along Coonor Road to Brigg's Road at the westernmost corner 
of Hnral Section l :l754; thence along Brigg's Road and the 
road forming the north-western boundaries of Rural Sec
tions 163M, 10570, 167,,8, 144:18, 1561:3, intersecting Educa
tion Reserve No. 1203 and its continuation westerly to the 
county boundary at the Upper Pareora Bridge;' thence 
north-westerly along the county boundary to the point of 
C'Otnmf'ncemcmt. 

ADAM HAMILTON, Minister of Internal Affairn. 
I.A. l !l/l/241l.) 

Proliil,ition of Issue of Money-orders and Tranm,i.,sion of 
Po8fal Corre8pondence in ·1{ew Zeafand for ... lfiss A. Onlr,tte, 
Petersham, New South Wales. · 

T llE Postmastcr-Ge_ncral of the Dominion of New Zcalancl, 
having reasonable ground for supposing that the person 

whose name and address an· shown in the Schedule hereunder 
is ci1gagPd in promoting or carrying out n lottery or scheme 
of cha.nee, it is hereby ordered, under Rf'f'tiop. R2 of the Post 
nnd Tekgraph 4·\ct, 1928~ that no money.order in favm1r of 
tho said person shu,11 be issued, and that no postal packet 
addre8scd to the said person (either 1,y her own or any flctitious 
or assumed nnnw ), or addrcs~ed to the address fr1 the SC'hcclule 
hereunder withont a name, ,hall be either registcre,! or 
forwarded by the Post Ofricc of Xew Zeah,ncl. · 

SCHEDULE. 

1Iiss A. Colette," Cooinda, '' 83 Livingstone Road, Petersham, 
New South ,vales. 

Dated at \Ye!Jington, this 26th day of October, 1932. 

ADAM HAMILTON, Postmaster-General. 

Yotice under the 8hop8 and Offices Act, 1921-22, and it, Amend
ment, fixing the Olo8ing-hours of (I) ,}len'8 Hairdressers' 
and (2) 'l'obricconist8' Shops within the Combined District 
of Wellington. 

\-·-x7 HEl{EAS a requisition in writing has been forwarded 
1 \ to me frnm the occupiers of shops in each of the 

trades of (l) mpn's hairdrnsscr and (:!) tobacconist within the 
Cornhinecl Jlist,rict of Wellington, comprising the City of 
\VcJlington, and the Tovi·n District of Johnsonville, pursuant 
to soetion :{:l of tho Shops and Offices Act, 1921-22 : 

Now, tlwreforc, iu pursuance of the said section 32, I, 
Adam lfamilton, .'.llinistPr of Labour, do hereby direct that 
on and aftcr tho 14th day of Kovemher, 1932, all the said 
shops within till' said combined district shall be dosed in the 
C'Vf\ning of working.dayH as fuJlows: Hubjcct to closing not 
later than 1 p.rn. 011 the day obs,nTcd as the statutory closing
<hty, Oil Mondavs, Tuesdavs. \Yedncsdavs, and Thursdavs at 
8 p.m .. an<l onL Fricta;vs ai1d Saturda;v.-. "at 11 p.m., with the 
following exceptions: ( l) Shoul<l the occupier of any shop 
affrcted by this 11oticc ohscrve Friday or Saturday as the 
~tatutor,y dmdng-day~ thPn and in such case the dosing-hour 
on ,Ycd1wsday for sucli shop shall he 11 p.m. ; (2) on the 
working-day immediatrly prceeding any of the following 
days-na1nely, AnnivPrnary Day, Anzac Day, Kiug\; Birthday, 
or any other day genC'rally ob:-icrn'd as a public holiday on 
Anniversary .Dny, King\~ Birthday, and Labour Day, on the 
working-days (other than those observed as the statutory 
closing-days) in the period from 17th December to 2nd ,Tannary 


